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ZOPHOBAS A TRA TUS (FAB.) AND Z. R UGIPES KIRSCH
(COLEOPTERA: TENEBRIONIDAE)
ARE THE SAME SPECIES
WALTER R. TSCHINKEL

Departmentof Biological Science, Florida State University,
Tallahassee,FL 32306
ABSTRACT

Morphometryof key charactersand cross-breedingwere used to test whether Zophobas atratus (Fab.) and Z. rugipesKirsch might be a single species. Morphometry
readilydistinguishedtwo distinct types, but substantialreproductivecompatibilitybetween them indicatedthat they are probablymorphs of a single species. Between-population hybridswere intermediatein the measuredcharacters.The factorsmaintaining
the morphologicaldifferencesare unknown.

Zophobasatratus(Fab.) [=Z. morio(Fab.)]and Z. rugipesKirschare widespread species of tenebrionids throughoutCentral America, parts of South
America and much of the West Indies and Mexico. Distinguishingthe two
species has been difficultin the past because most of the differencesare shape
charactersthat vary only in degree (Table 1, Spilman, pers. comm.).
From the little informationavailable, the species are quite similar in their
habits. Both are found in bat guano and other organic litter, where they may
occur in very largenumbers.They have also been collected under the bark of
dead trees.
I have carriedout laboratorystudies on the role of crowdingin the biology
of Z. rugipesfor many years (Tschinkeland Willson 1971; Tschinkeland Van
Belle 1976; Tschinkel 1978) and more recently I have completed field work
on a populationidentifiedas Z. atratus(Tschinkel 1981). Becausethe biology
and morphology of these two species seems so similar, I felt that I might be
dealing with a single, rather variable, species. I therefore undertook crossbreeding experiments and a morphometric analysis of the two main characters
used to distinguish the species-curvature of the male protibia, and basal angle
of the penultimate antennal segment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

COLLECTIONLOCALITIES.Live specimens of Zophobas were collected from
bat guano at the following localities: 1) cave 2 km west of Heredia, Costa Rica,
July 1965; 2) bat cave, El Taladro, Dto. Comayagua, Honduras, January 1979;
3) Cueva Vieja, vicinity La Paz, Dto. La Paz, Honduras, January 1979; 4) attic
of Escuala Panamericana de Agricolos, El Zamorano, Dto. Francisco Morazan,
Honduras, August 1979; 5) abandoned building, Simla Station, Asa Wright
Nature Center, Trinidad, November 1979.
All beetles were identified by T. Spilman as Z. rugipesexcept those from
El Zamorano which were identified as Z. atratus.Larvae and adults were reared
in the laboratory in boxes of bran and cricket feed, and were watered 3 times
a week (Tschinkel and Willson 1971).
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Table 1. Summaryof characterdifferencesbetweenZophobasatratusand Z. rugipes
after Spilman (unpublisheddata, pers. comm.).
Character
Head width
Elytralintervals
Elytralserial punctures
Antenna,basal anglesof
segments 9-1 1
Male protibia,curvature
of apical half
Male mesofemur,granulation
Male metafemur,
postero-dorsalsurface
Paramere

Z. atratus

Z. rugipes

broader
less convex
less impressed,
not connected
sharp

narrower
more convex
more impressed,
moderatelyconnected
rounded

entire tibia
evenly curved
smooth
concave

greater

narrower

broader

numeroussmall granules
flat or convex

CROSSES.Between-population and within-population crosses were made
among the beetles from 3 of the localities: Costa Rica, El Taladro and El
Zamorano. The beetles were placed in sandwich boxes, 3 pairs to a box, at
28?C. At least 3 boxes of each cross were set up. Females laid their eggs through
a screen into a layer of flour in the bottom of the box. The flour was sifted and
the eggs counted once a week. The eggs were set aside to hatch, and the newly
hatched larvae counted. This procedure was continued for 12 weeks until a
substantial fraction of the adults had died.
MORPHOMETRY.
The right antenna and right proleg of 10 beetles of each sex
from all of the within- and between-population crosses were removed and
mounted on cards in a uniform orientation. Their outlines were then drawn
using a camera lucida. Basal angles of the penultimate antennal segments were
measured from the drawings with a protractor. Using a digitizer and computer,
the curvature of the protibia was estimated by drawing a base-line between the
ends of the concave side of the tibia and dividing this line into 10 equal
increments beginning at 5%, 15% ... 95% of its length (Fig. 1). At each of
these points, the distance (in mm) from the base-line to the concave margin
of the tibia (y-coordinate) was determined, as was the real distance (mm) of
each point from the apical end (x-coordinate) of the tibia. Total length of the
tibia was also measured.
Shape was then estimated independently of tibial (hence, beetle) size by taking
the ratio of the x and y coordinates. Because ratios are not normally distributed,
and thus are not amenable to parametric statistics, the actual variable used
was the log of the ratios [log(x/y)] or the log x - log y (Mosimann and James
1979). Under the lognormal assumption, differences in shape could then be
tested using one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) programmed on a Hewlett-Packard HP- 1 IC Calculator.
RESULTS
CROSS-BREEDING.Because the number of females was not identical in all of

the crosses and because beetles died throughout the experiment, the most
satisfactory indices of breeding success were the number of eggs laid per femaleweek, larvae hatched per female-week and the proportion of the eggs hatched
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Fig. 1. Outline drawingsof protibiaeand terminal 3 antennal segments of representative males from populationsstudied. For comparison,a female protibiais shown
for Costa Rica and El Zamoranopopulations.Sexual dimorphismof protibiais much
less in Z. atratus(El Zamorano)than in Z. rugipes(all others). Method of estimating
protibialshape and antennalangles is shown for Costa Rica example.

(transformed as arcsin\/proportion to stabilize the variance for ANOVA). Oneway Analysis of Variance indicated that beetle collection locality (cross) had
no significant effect on the eggs per female-week, but did affect the larvae per
female-week (F = 7.79; P < 0.001). Most of this seems to be the result of the
effect of cross on the proportion hatched (F = 13.88; P < 0.001). Thus, all
females are laying eggs at about the same rate, no matter what their source
locality, but the fraction of the eggs which hatch and thus the larval production
rate, depends strongly on the source locality of the males with which they are
paired. For within-population crosses, 56-66% of the eggs hatched.
A Newman-Keuls test on the ranked means of larvae per female-week (Fig.
2A) shows that the within-population crosses had the highest larval production
per female-week, but did not differ significantly from the two between-population hybrids with El Taladro females. There is broad overlap of rates with
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Fig. 2. Interbreedingsuccess of the strainsof Zophobas:Newman-Keulstests for
A) mean larvaeper femaleweek and B) meanarcsin\/proportionhatched.Linesindicate
means not significantlydifferentat P < 0.05. CR = Costa Rica;Z = El Zamorano;T =
El Taladro.

most of the hybrids, but the El Zamorano female x Costa Rica male has a
significantly lower rate than any other group.
Because larvae per female-week is the product of the eggs per female-week
and the proportion hatched, each with its own variation, the success of interbreeding patterns can be clarified through a Newman-Keuls test on the ranked
means of the arcsin\/proportion hatched (Fig. 2B). The within-population
crosses and both between-population hybrids with El Taladro females are not
significantly different from one another, but are higher than 3 of the crosses
between beetles identified as Z. rugipes and Z. atratus. In this second group,
differentiation is incomplete, but the El Zamorano female x Costa Rica male
is significantly lower than the El Zamorano female x El Taladro male. The El
Zamorano female x Costa Rica male group has the lowest larvae per femaleweek as well as the lowest proportion hatched.
The different shapes of the male and female protibiae, as
MORPHOMETRY.
well as representative antennal tips, from the various localities are illustrated
in Figure 1. When the mean log(x/y) (shape estimate) is plotted against the %

oftibial lengthat which(x/y)iwas determined,the tibialshapescan be compared
across localities. When this is done for the males, it is apparentthat most of
the shape differencesare found in the apical portion (5 to 40%) of the tibia
(Fig. 3). A statistical comparison (ANOVA) of shape was made only for log
x/y at 15%of tibial length [log(x/y),5]and showed that male tibial shape varies
according to collection locality and hybrid (F = 18.85; P < 0.001). A NewmanKeuls test segregated these shapes clearly into 3 distinct groups, or 4 with some
overlap between two of the groups (Fig. 4A). The shape of male El Zamorano
tibiae was significantly less curved than all the others. All hybrids of El Zamorano with any other strain fell into a second group with significantly greater
curvature than El Zamorano. All 5 members of these two groups were either
atratus x atratus or atratus x rugipes. All those males identified as rugipes,
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Fig. 3. Male protibialshapefor 5 populationsof Zophobas.Shape shown independently of size by plottingthe log x/y againstthe %of tibial length(see text). Value of log
x/y at 15%of tibial length shown for hybrids(Z x T; Z x CR) as well. The lower the
lefthalfofeach curve,the morecurvedis apicalhalfof tibia. See Figure4 forabbreviations
of localities.

or of hybrids between rugipes strains, clustered as 2 incompletely differentiated
groups with still greater tibial curvature. Trinidad males showed the greatest
curvature and were significantly different from El Taladro males, but not from
other rugipes males or rugipes x rugipes hybrid males.
Many organisms show a change of shape as size changes. Because both
species are highly variable in size, allometry was tested for each group of male
tibiae by plotting individual leg length against shape (log x/y) at 15% of length.
A significant correlation would indicate that shape changes with size. Only the
El Zamorano and Trinidad strains showed substantial allometry. The tibiae of
Trinidad males became more curved as size increased, while those of El Za-
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Fig. 4. Morphologicalvariationamong the strainsand hybridsof Zophobas.Newman-Keulstests for A) male protibialshape (mean log(x/y) at 15%of tibial length)and
B) mean basal angle (0) of penultimateantennalsegmentof males. Lines indicatemeans
not significantly different at P < 0.05. Tr = Trinidad; CR
CV = Cueva Vieja; Z= El Zamorano.
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Fig. 5. Mean male protibialshape in relation to mean basal angle of penultimate
antennalsegment.Protibialshapeestimatedby log x/y at 15%of tibiallength.Correlation
between these two charactersis high (r = 0.919). Crosses indicated by letters next to
each point, male first.See Figure4 for abbreviationof localities.
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Fig. 6. Relationshipbetweenreproductivecompatibilityand degreeof morphological differencebetween parents. Morphologicaldiffierenceestimated as difference in
log(x/y)15,reproductivesuccessas mean proportionof eggs hatched(arcsin ,proportion
transformed),and mean larvaeper female-week.Reproductivecompatibilitydeclines as
morphologicaldifferenceincreases.

morano males became less curved. All other groups were variable, and showed
only weak correlation, although most of the extremely small males had less
curved protibiae. Overall, the relationships were sufficiently weak and the
ranges of shape resulting from allometry sufficiently small that allometry was
ignored in further analysis.
Analysis (ANOVA, Newman-Keuls test) of the basal angles of the penultimate antennal segments of males showed generally similar results. Those
identified as atratus and their hybrids formed two broadly overlapping groups
in which only the extreme means differed significantly (Fig. 4B). All rugipes
and their crosses with other rugipes strains formed a second group with smaller
antennal angles. The mean basal angle thus distinguishes quite clearly between
rugipes and any beetles with atratus characters.
Not surprisingly, leg shape [log(x/y)15] is highly correlated with basal antennal angle (r = 0.919; Fig. 5). This is probably true as well for other characters
(Table 1; not measured by me) distinguishing beetles identified as Z. rugipes

and Z. atratus.
These measures allow estimation of the degree of morphological difference
among the parent strains and to compare this with the success of interbreeding
(Fig. 6). The degree of morphological difference between parents was estimated
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by taking the differenceof the mean log(x/y) for each pairingof parents and
plottingthis againstboth mean larvaeper female-weekand proportionhatched
(transformedto arcsin\/proportion).As morphologicaldifferencebetweenparents increases,irrespectiveof rugipesor atratusidentity, the reproductivesuccess of that cross decreases(Fig. 6). Morphologicalsimilarity thus correlates
with breedingcompatibility.
DISCUSSION

The data suggestthat Z. atratusand Z. rugipesare morphologicallydistinct
members of the same species. Zophobas rugipes Kirsch, 1866, is therefore
synonymouswith Z. atratus(Fab., 1775), the senior name. There is presently
not enough information to decide whether the two morphologicaltypes are
members of polytypic disjunct or conjunct populations,or whether morphologicalgradients(morphoclines)connectthe Z. atratustype with the Z. rugipes
type (Endler 1977). The data availableto me indicate that the two types very
rarely occur together (Spilman, pers. comm.). Whatever the situation, some
factor maintains sufficientgenetic differenceamong these populationsto keep
them morphologicallydistinct and reproductivelyof lower compatibility.Endler(1977) discusseshow such differentiationmightbe causedand maintained,
but it seems prematureto speculateon these mattershere. It seems likely that
at least large populations of both types are disjunct because of the disjunct
nature of bat guano or other deposits of organic debris in which the beetles
live. Low populationdensitybetweensuch largepopulationswould be a partial
barrierto gene flow, especiallyif the species were not very vagile, but whether
this bears on the present problem is unknown. It is also not known whether
thereare subtlehabitatpreferencedifferencesbetweenthese two morphological
types.
It is interestingto view the geographicpatternof reproductivecompatibility
of the three interbredstrains.The localities in Hondurasare separatedby less
than 100 km, while the Costa Rican locality is about 600 km from either of
these. Compatibilityof the Z. atratus(El Zamorano)with the closer Z. rugipes
(El Taladro) was higher than with the more distant Z. rugipes(Costa Rica).
Compatibilityof Z. rugipes(CostaRica x El Taladro)fromthe distantlocalities
was not significantlydifferentfrom the within-populationcrosses.
Finally,many species of Zophobasaredifficultto distinguish(Spilman,pers.
comm.). The methods I have applied here may be generallyapplicableto this
problem genus.
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